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CONSPIRING 
TO DEFRAUD 

ELECTION

MEXICO PEACE MEET 
ENDS IN DEADLOCK

IN PHISON FOR LIFE 
FOR KILLING GIRL

By United Press
AVASIIIXGTOX, Oct. 13.— The 

Department of Justice is busy to
day investigating charges of wide
spread election frauds and con
spiracies which it is reported have 
been discovered to control the 
€oming election.

It is charged that conspiracies 
have been formed in Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, Columbus, Detroit, and 
other Michigan cities, and also 
several Indiana cities including 
Indianapolis, Terre Haute and sev
eral cities in Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia and Colorado.

Department of Justi(*e officials 
stated this afternoon that every 
effort would be made to dispose

By United Press
ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 13.— Am

erican delegates today made a de
mand that Carranza guarantee the 
execution of his ¡»romised social, 
political and financial reforms 
and insisted that before the Uni-

THE RUNNELS COUNTY 
TEACHERS INSTITUTE

! Our institute will be hchl in 
jP.allinger, Oct. 30 to N<)V. 3, in
clusive. \Ve will meet on Mon-

At the convening of District 
(*ouit Monday morning tiie JMil- 
ton Jones case was the first call-,
ed. Contrary to public expect a - m o r n i n g  at Carnegie biiild- 
tion a ,iury was selected by Mon-;i'-ti *d nine o clock. Ihe teachers 
day night and the case o p e n e d , ‘ “̂ poeted to all be pre.sent, 
Tue.sday morning. Jones and the supeirntendent has no au-
guilty and threw himself on the P* ‘ . .

ted States becomes a party to the ¡mercy of the court. Judgt- Spen-  ̂ conlially in\ite Msitors at
iP cer tlelivered the charge to the.*''}.'' times during the in

jury and it retired. There was.^L^^*^ -̂ tru.stees ot the
much speculation among the peo-ij‘ *ŷ . extended
pie as to what the verdiet would ‘ *'1 imitation, ami will meet with

. ... . . i 1)0__wliothor lifo soiitoiioG or  ̂ corciijil wGlcnniG. inurs(i<i\ is j
lute responsibility tor American deliberations of t h e d e s i g n a t e d  as “ Trustees;
l.fc and property and federal - ;  | , h o ! v  tlnd o r  j l n r l ,  l l a i - ' > . u l  ne n ill appreeiate the!

'lot'there were five for death and «»i‘mber ‘>f ev- '  « s

ETTING AID 
SECRET BASE?

border patrol plan, ^léxico must' 
bind her.self to the following pro-
gram

Mexico must assume the abso
American

var-1 
a spec-

AUTO THIEF 
CAUGHT W ITH 

THE GOODS

of the cases before the November ;

nunoiation must be made of 
military state decreases resulting 
in the confiscation of American 
mines and agricultural lands. The 
distribution of lands among the 
peons must be made in such a way 
as not to menace American inter
ests and the establishment of a 
currency and banking system back 
ed bv a sinking fund set aside

elections.
from the conntrv's unmortgaged

seven for life imprisonment. On lerv board in the countv on that

The best catch o f the .season | 
made early Thursday night * 

when Sheriff Perkins and City 
-Marshal Pilcher arre.sted a young

•ce
juncture a deaaiocK was
and the inrv being assured that , . , , , ,
the family of -Miss Noble would .‘ ’ ĤTy
!>(' satisfiid with a verdict of life 
imprisiuiment returned siu-li ;i

revenue.
-----------------------  The ^Mexican ei'inniissioners at

TENANT FARMER SELLS refused to recognize the de-
21 BALES FOR $1,734 mands and the rest of the days ! 

AND BUYS A FARM."'*’  ̂ -^»‘erieans in j
_____ ¡submitting reports showing the

Wednesday morning W. R. ired -;'‘l’ î <‘.̂ 'i* affairs in
^hston, a tenant farmer, sold twen- ^L*^i<‘0 and the neej ot the

crdict alxuit thiee o ’clock Tucs- 
i;iv afternoon. The prisoner main

-Vngelo that he had a 
the Ballinger jail.

It was a tpiick steal for the

nit-
ty-one bales of cotton on the local í^tates in correcting these abiis- 
market, at 16.17^2, the sale aggre- , .
gating $1,734.00, not including the session ended in a deadlock.
seed. I -------- ;■

!Mr. Iledelston immediately be-1 Forget Your Aches
come a home owner, making a cash I —  —  • , . ,i
payment o f $l,00u.0n on a good ‘ niake life a burden^ It y o i i j" ' ’ '' (n_<.-»(
farm of 1^0 acres at $27.^0 
acre.

further balloting the sentiment • -Vnioiip otlur su ,iett., u i nl-u*cd bini in i Ol -inO
finillv cli-m.rcd to iiìtic foT- de-itli ' ‘*’ *"'pulsorv education law will re- ‘‘ **d piatta him in jail andtinail\ 1 1.auleti t )  nint Iti tit.ith, sneci-il •ittention on Thurs- charge of anew  lluick auto-ami Ihr,.,. I„r a Ilf.. A, thisj S 'U lal ..ttentmn o „  ll„.r> j , . ; , ,

Iraillork was rca,.ho.l| • |!allin[rcr w ill' ¡ " 1? alai piarci it in a local garage,
and notified Sheriff Allen, of San

t>f capable teachers that we know 
tbt y are bei-e, and ai>i)rcciate 
tlicii’ jiresence. We apiirt-ciate tilt* 
eoi-dial offer t>f ('arneirie Hall for 
our general sessions, and invite 
the eo-ojuratioii of every loyal
fitiztni tif Ballinger in securing pcnsc and the loss of his car a lot- 
tiie most convenient rooms possi- tie more than one hour.
Me for our sectional, and group 
meet imrs.

Any one criticizing our program 
will sec that this will be a busy 
St ssion. We wish that it may also 
be a ideasant time, ami that each 
may go to her respective school

tainctl a comimsed ajtpearanec dur 
in<r the whole tim * of court I'vo- 
coedings. ami lu* showed to bo in 
a normal condition mentally anil 
physicially.

For the benefit of new readers 
who may not be familiar with the 
•rime Fuat Jones ])lead guilty to. 
\vc would say that on the lUtli day 
of M:,\-, this year, lie went to ihe

; By United Press.
I WASHIN(iTO-N, Oct. 13.— Sec- 
1 rotary Daniels of the navy an
nounced today that his ' depart- 
Tueut was suspicious that belli- 
jgereut governments were main- 
jtaining naval base on the Atlantic 
i coast of the ITiited States, and 
jtliat such suspicion was the cause 
I of the sudden dash o f American 
¡destroyers out to sea from New
port yesterday.

Secretary Daniels stated that 
-\dmiral Mayo, commanding the 
-\tlantic fleet, ordered the des
troyers out at his own initative, 
after getting tips that ship mas
ters were supplying German sub- 

I marines while non sinkable rafts 
nnxoner in '"'Mil nil harrells were being float- 
 ̂ I ed out to belligerent vessels.

\dmiral M ayo’s destroyers are 
scouring the coast as far north as

the Can- 
for po.ssible 

■'ceret submarine bases, or wire- 
ss stations.

\-uing man and a iiiiiek eateb for ^!i 7 re 1 i‘ i-;istpoi. -Maine, and nearthè slicrilr ami Ihc owner nt 1he:„ ‘ i ̂ .... ¡alluni border, seekinff forcar ( id not bave to siiltcr su s --......„..i............. .________

IPlaiiiview '¿.•liiiol liiuiso at ilic 
Sitiff knccs, aching limbs, lamc|*-i'’^̂  "i M'houl wiicre Miss N<;ble

->i'.l-tiit teaclii'T
1 Ÿ -n .̂«1 ,

t'"- Í . —Uimliago, iiouraigia, get 
What Mr. HedeLsíon has accom-^ óf ,Sloan’s Liniment, tlie

C "
bottle

i.s
and ni an niti>!T iodui after 
í-nii'.c and ihc two wen* alone.

ali
bo

uìiiver-
plished as a tenant farmer during 
Ins several year’s labor in Fole- 
nian county, hundreds of others 
can do. He lias pulled through the 
loan years and laid up a surplus 
during the fat years, with the re
sult that he now is the owner of a 
farm and has a comfortable cash 
surplus.— Coleman Democrat.

We can refer you to many home 
owners in this county who came 
here and rented land for the first 
several j’ears. In fact we can re
fer you to a renter who has about 
$8000 worth of cotton on hand 

< now and money in the hank, and 
Tie made it all farming in Runnels 
county.

.sal remedy for pain. Kasy to ap-
ruli-it penetrates without .....  , , ,

soothes the tender blit alter living kvjit in the sani
tarium here fo;- a while, and for a

pi.'';
hing aiM sootnes 
I'lesh. ( ’leaner and more effect
ive than mus.sy ointments or 
poultices. For strains or sprains, 
sore muscles or wrenched liga
ments, resulting from strenuous 
exercise, »Sloan’s Liniment gives 
quick relief. Keep it on hand 
for emergencies. -Vt your Drug
gist, 2.3c.

sla t the girl dead and wounded 
himself witli a shot u-ni ihroiuih 
the breast. Ft.r som., time it \‘. ..

jW
' the 
uni il

DELEGATES TO EL PASO.

islioi-t time at 
transfer' >,! ; 
staying tl.m-f 

ce.ivt. A' ‘.t'' Ili
■ T ivs.lny be was t; ke;i ai 
i Lubbock jail ami wiU 
libere until transferrcil 
l>enitentiary. — Dawsop 
News.

lie was
jail
, 1,1s

r in g s  
.nbliovlv 
his tria
nvictioii I.'si I 

k to li.< j
remai.1 ¡ 

to tiie

It all hapiiened in this way; BATE SET FOR PRO ELEC.
A  new Buiek Si.x, owncii l»y the j TION IN COLEMAN CO.

Soiithw.‘Stern Betrolenm Syndi-! ----------
eate, was left stumliug on the ' -\cting upon a petition present- 
street in front of the oiliee of the ed to them this week, the com- 
comjiany, by .Mr. .loiies, a repre- missionors’ court of Coleman couii 

. 1 i- 1 seiitative ot the comjiaiiy, at ten i\- ordered a prohibition election
Milli a seu.se of benetil ¡y^d aceoin-  ̂ eight o'clock Tliurs- jrnl set the date for October 28th.
plisiuncnt. .4. >s. 1̂ I . {.lay night. Returning within fif- ( oleman is dey, and has been for

( uunty Superinteinleiit. juinutcs iMr. Jones found the many years, with the exception of
ear missing. -\t‘ter an hour’s (oie prcv' îu'-t. -\ threat to open 
scar. il lie rejairted his loss to the s: loons in that precinct, and a de- 
oi'licers. Sheriff -Mien tcleplioned sire to ]>lace the county under the 
to the officers in adjoining p- w law whieli makes it a felony
tit s, ai;;,! the first call he inadCito sell l»Ooze in a dry territory, is 

Fvas to Sheriff IVrkiiis at Ballln- re.-ponsibh* for the calling of the 
ger. In about twenty minutes af- election. This is one case where 
ter rceeiviiiig the notice to look tliO pros petitioned for an election 
out for a stolen car, a young man. in a d̂ ’v county. Now a lack of 
gi\in<g liis uamc as llii-am Birk, interest on the jiart o f tl»e j>ros

I.

S E E K IN G
SWINDLER

Comirv

was iî  jail, and the car w;is in u ^niiglit prove to be a serioys joke.
gasage, and the Angelo o f f i c e r -----------------------
liad lieen notified accoixUiigly. j Shows His Appreciation of News^ 

Calling on City Marshal I’ ileher paper Men. .
to accompany him, Sheriff Ber- Dallas, Tex., Oct. 13.— Dalla.s 
kins went to the Colorado River newspaper reporters will be guests

I By United Press.
I SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13.—
'h'our .states are seeking the eus- I'l'bige as soon as he received the .‘it a l>anquet tonight of a my.ster-

THE BUSY SHOP
is still busy repairing shoes in the great Elephant 
hot summer weather. Come and ident Wilson, 
bring your shoes and get prompt ¡cates for delegates wishing to at- 
repairing. H. L. WENDORP,'tending which will give them

Irria,.tl<.„ cnnaro.ss that iiiieV -VI .v..u "I k. have !..rpi,l liver, !,oJv of X>. M. Delmas. cmfesse-l lo l""k out f<.r stole.. .K'Us host. A prominent Imsmess
in lOl I’aso. (let. 14 to o i „ ,  e.illed digvslioi. or eonslipale.l l.o.v'j,,^; „.reeker arrested 'T '’’ , ' ' V ¡','‘'",'■,"'.'1', ‘  J"'''*?].''” '

i.ie, ll.ro.ioh its seeretarv to V.s look oi.; for chills. The soasoiV, ‘ ' ' •' ' ' I' ' ' ' ' f 7 ' < i , . a s  n y y  run for office,
■ ' - * js; }.pre fjjp ĵ jj. f̂ |J the. Wednesday \Mth a giil (om- (.{,nnng down the lane at an un- never will, and has no axe to

disease mentis. The he.st thing to i  while preparing to leave usually high rate of speed. T h e '?rin d ’ 'hu t who withheld his idea
do is to got vour liver in nroodlafter passing frailnlent eheck.s. officers taileil in attemiit to stop titv, has united all actual street

1 have five eertifi- condition and purifv the ,slo.nael.| Texas wants Deliuas to finish ".'i’ I'.'- "avu.ft their haiidker- mot. on Dal as papers to be his
• I ‘ clnels m the glare of the bright,guests tonight at the new I nion

heatilights, and not until they Terminal dining hall. Editors and

on
appoint five delegates from Bal
linger to attend the opening of the 

iiitte darn hv Pres

The Saddle and Harness Man, tf many free advantages. Call on Vtunpletely.
-----------------------  'me if you wish to go. Mr. (J. A. ¡the Walker Dru

Elder J. W. Kelley left Friday Doose is the only delegate 1 have 
for Barnhart, where he will .appointed, so far. 
preach Sunday. j J. W. POWELL, Mavor.

and bowels. Herhine i.s the right an unexjiired 
remedy, it answers

prison term
swers the purpose ¡wrecking bank. Oregon, W ashing-1 arm not until tiiey l ermin.u aining nan. lam ors an 
I'riee .-,l)c. Sold by 1,.n andCaliforuia "ants him o ..,!’,"“ '''! ’ b'""» ' ' ‘J
)rus Co. forgery charges. Local a..lh...-i- b '" '- '" ''i  '"s  j ^ I " ' ' „ 1
___________  ¡tics plan to try the man here first | The young man at first denieil J

BUYS FINE CHICKENS. I

W. A. Nane«
3 9 3 NIGH T PH O N ES |-|enrv lone« 

5 5 6

M I T C H E L L  C A R S
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

We have several late models second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

We cut tiie price on everyttiing for llie Automobile!

Rev. J. W. Raby returned home 
Friday morning from Miles and 
brought with him l»y express eight 
fine Langshang chickens, which 
are hueanlies. He honght from 
W. A. Hunton. and extensive rais
er of fine poultry.

Mr. Raby says he will give bis 
attention to I'aising llii.s strain of 
I'onltrv on his farm out on Valiev 
creek.

and then send him to northwest 
states and later return him to Tex
as where he will finish his sen
tence.

who do the “ work’

as 
men 

on the papers.

R A M  F A IL S  O VER
ATTEND SHOW TONIGHT

his guilt ami stated that he lived 
at Miles. When confronted with 
the facts he broke down and erieil 
most pitifully and plead with the' 
ofticers not to let his mother know

Au™ came d o "u  Ibe^ AND H ELP  CIVIC L E A G U E
.nine-thirty train hriday morning,! 
aceompanied by Mr. Jones, ami | -----------TR A D E T E R R IT O R Y  the car and prisoner wmc earrie.l I Jn addition to the goodI ...4.4.,,.... i..t jil.uu pro- 

Tiie voting gram offered in the Blue Bini Fea

M ETH O D IS T C LO S IN G  
S Ü G C E S S F U l Y E A R

Gasoline 18c Spark Plugs, any kind
Oil 40c at cut rate

Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.
'We will do your repairing for less 
and have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Station.
€

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coirt Doose Laws. Telepboiie Number SOS

’Ihe tourlh quarterly conference 
lor this year will bo held iie.xt Fri
day night, Oct. 20th at the Meth- 
o«li*;t eliureh. The Pi'esiding EM- 

|Cr, Rev. Sam (J. ilm-mpson will 
'preside. Full reimits from all de- 
I>a:-tmcnts will he heard. The 
<‘!iurch is closing a veiy siicecssfnl 
.vear. The orgjinization has been 
improved, by the election of im
portant committees. Old debts 
have been paid and the eliureh 
j-laeed on a better financial basis 

I by the adojition o f the budget sys- 
¡tem and monthly payments. The 
stewards are busy rounding out 

jthe budget and the missionary 
'eornmittee expect to make a ered- 
iitable showing on the conference 
|Collcetion.s. The anniml confor- 
;once opens at Waxalmehie Nov. 
jlbth. Bishop Mct.’oy will preside.

One inch v»f rain fell at Itallin- 
ger Thill.•>'ay night. The rain was 
accompanied b*- 
wind. Rejioits from different see- 
Moiis of the enunty show that the 
rain fall amounted to from one' 
inch to one and a half inches. Tlie '
rain was heavier in the Wingate '

tiiiick to San Angelo.
Ilian greeted the Angelo officer dm-e at the (¿noen tonight, the 

¡with a iiitifiil hoo-h.io, and said C ivic League has arranged to 
he did not intend to dispose of the supjdoment the program with 

• ■ 1 . t 1 * only going to di'ive several home talent numliers, that
ftvnsK ( I <1 » A j| Ballingei' and h'ave it. alone will bo well worth the price

It is allegcil that the young of ;idmission. -\rrangements have 
man has a girl in Brownwood, ¡been made for taking care of an 
and aectirding to his own story he ¡unusually large crowd that is ex- 
was on route to that city. Hejpectctl to attend on this occasion, 

.stated that he intended to leave,Two or moi*e shows will be given
ij liu- northue..t P»i'l tlio cur at lialliii,:.'!-;iti<l vatoh Ilio!— the perrormt 
ly limn ,,t aii.v "  hoi- Aooonl- h-. '

country, aud 
of the count
IK.hit iiml thi» sooli.m "a s  ii€0iliiis;;i„„ ,|,o time naalo | The raanasors

by the officers and the owner of ha

mance beginning eai-

rani
light

(d’ two weeks ago 
in the Wingate

T. J. Wilson left Thursd.ay after 
noon for Groesheek to look after 
biisine.ss affairs a few days.

rain. Tin 
was veiy 
conniry.

The rain at this time is very 
beneficial to the small grain that 
had been rilanted ami was hegin- 
ning to suffer, ubile little dam- 
;'g - will ocelli' to cotton. Some 
sections of the eoiinty needs stock 
water, and the rain fall o f Thurs
day night filled un the water holes 
in many jvlacos.

the car, the young man made the 
trip to Ballinger, a distance of 
thirty-five or forty miles, in less 
than one hour.

ive very kindly
of the Queen 
agreed to share

Pine Tar Roleives a Cold 
Dr. lielFs Piiio Tar Honey con

tains all the sootliing elements of

Despondency.
AVhen you feel di.seouraged and 

despondent do not give up but 
take a dose of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and you are almost cer
tain to feel all right within a day 
or tw'o. Despondency is very o f
ten due to indigestion and bilious
ness, for which these tablets are 
especi.ally valuable. Obtainable 
everywhere.

the piti(4 forest. It heals the ir-
ritated membrane, and by its an 
tiseptic properties, loosens the 
phlegm, you breathe easier, and 
what promised to be a severe 
cold has been broken up. For 
that stuffed-up feeling, tight 
chest or .sore throat take a dose 
o f Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey and 
prevent a w-earing, hac k i n g  
cough dragging through the win
ter. At your druggist, 25c.

Seed Wheat and Oats for sale
by Miller Mercantile Co, 7-dtf

reeeiiits with the civic league, the 
league getting one-half o f the 
amount taken in, and evei'y ticket 
>()ii buy will add to the fund for 
the civic league. Tlie ladies who 
aic interested in the civic work of 
Ihc city are attempting to raise 
money with which to carry on 
the work. They have planned a 
civic eam[)aign, and if the citizens 
will co-operate with them, Ballin
ger will be made a better town to 
live in.
Success In Gathering Old Papers

The ladies o f the Civic League 
report that they are meeting with 
suece.ss in gathering old papers 
and magazines. Since making a 
cal? for papers in T mrsday’s Led
ger quite a number ba/e notified 
the ladies that they have papers 
for them and will assist them in 
the work.
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T H S  D A IL Y  L E D G E S

( H E  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Published every day except Sunday 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.

Ofice of Publication, 7 1 1  Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

A. W . Sledge ---------------------- Editor

DYSPEPSIA

There is some joy in 
what you pay for.

gettins

The auto thief should not forgot 
that telephone messages can travel 
faster than the stolen ear.

---------- o----------

advanced to -12.00 per year. The 
Democrat-Voice can still be had 
for $1.00, but it is worth more.—
Coleman Democrat.

The newspaper that does not in
crease its subscription price is not
doing what every other line 01 j __________
business where there has been! «  . , ~  ^
such an advance in prices of j »-ipscial T rea tm en t K equ4reu.
material. The Ledger can still be ------------------
had for itl, «’ iid there is no limit j Many women suffer from a fcrir ''f

and will be placed on the line and 
served with electricity for lighting 

I purposes and for any other pur- 
po.se for which they wish to use it.

î' 5 V iwt - C.

f»

OF PAPER
COftíM ENT

to tlh‘ number of years you pay for | indigestion or dyspepsia which does not

There is a demand for homes in 
Ballinger. Xot the cheap kind, 
but rent houses that will demand 
a good price.

Coleman Countv’s Fair

at that price, but this promise 3ield to ordinary treatment. V/hile the 
does not hold good longer than ! symptoms are similar to those of ordi- Tiie S'Miding of the ha*:il pajier
the end of the present year. . narŷ  indigestion, y e t the m ed icin es .into every home :n the county i.̂  

I usually prescribed do not restore the I.something out of tlie ordinaiy. In
A valuable dressing for flesh patient’s normal condition. ¡fact, as fai- as we know, it is some-

wmnidTlnirns"'«:'eakD old soils ' I T^^jesee^s to be a kind of dyspepsia , oecured in anv\\ ouiKi.s, Mans, . caiu.>, old soies, j caused by derangement of the female ; iw,4V,,.ri
T’ash, ehated skin, is Ballard s l organism. While this appears to be t h e - 1' > ‘1 - i it ' •
Snow Liniment, it is both healing ! same as ordinary indigestion it can bo .imi!\ .n t iu eeoun-

opens
next Tue.sday, and an attractive 
program has lieen arranged. The 
( ’oleman Democrat is telling almnt 
the fair in a special edition that 
should add to the sucee.ss of the' 
occasion.

^ »  X, A .4 '. /A A A  A A V . I *  A A A A q  ^ M A A A  U O  V»X VAA AAm A J/ AA IVA A ^  V-13 d V 4 l l  A w  V. C * l i  Isf V? j • •  « m

and antiseptic. Price 2oe, .'"lOc and | relieved only by a medicine which, be- rei-ei\ing t.i.‘ same paper, read- 
$1.00 per boltlc. Sold by Walker i  sides acting as a stomach tonic, is good ''A ' about the saii.o tuuig, ke»*i>ini-' 
i-i u>’'C o  i tor female ailments. Read what such tli *insel\es ])osted im Ideal news,

AKK DFSIXESS .AlEX 
O FF()()LS ?

As never before, the 
States is prosperous.

It is “ loaded dice”  business 
that Wo()di-ow Wilson has hurt,

I a medicine did for Mrs. Williams
She says:— “ Before I began taking 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound I was trou-

The Plaim iew llerahl has an- legitiigate husine.ss. In view 
nounced that effective October ,,t‘ facts, the cry that ‘ ‘ business 
lOth its subscription price will be j j j g j j  against Wilson”  is tanta-

I mount to an accusation that the 
j business men of the United ¡States 
.are a jiaek of fools, 
t We weathered the era.sh of the 
Kiiropean war without a panic 
such as cursed the country in PJ0;> 
and 1907.

loc ii marketing ■•onditi-ms, etc., is 
result'ng in much benefit to both 
lie' reader and ti.e puidie in gen
eral.

The big edition of the Panner- 
Ledgci- has been maileil out on

bled v/ith dyspepsia 
and bearing down
pains in my back . . . .  , ,and sides, and after ¡Dine lor the past three weeks, a
my meals my stom- copy ot the paper going into ev- 
ach would bloat up cry home, 'riie pa])Ci‘ is ])ublisl‘ei!
till I could scarcely 
get my breath. At 
times I was so weak 
I could hardly stand 
on my feet and I 
looked hollow-eyed 

and my skin was yellow. Now I have 
a good color, have gained in every
way and can do my work without any 

In the la.st three vears, mami-i I think it is the best medidno
X I . . I , ,  ♦ I ■ • I i on earth for stomach troubles of wo-

h u - t im M  |. i„ < h iH s  Im v e  m t i 'c a s « !  I Mrs. N e l l ie  W il l ia m s . 3l
liy ifl),4(IO,UOO,llllO, anil less tliaii '

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.

one per cent of this vast total is 
fuiaiished by munitions exports.

There are no more breadlines; 
there is no unemployment; agri- i 
enlture has been given new life

West 3d Street, New Albany, Ind.

and industry is driving forward 
with a new and tremendous ener
gy. The wealth of the nation has 
increased $41,000,000,000 under 
Woodrow Wilson.

The answer is not to be found 
save in the financial, economic 
and industrial reform effected liy 
the Man in the White House. lie 
drove through the Federal Ke- 
serve bill that ended the selfisli 
rule of Wall Street, and that in 
the face of Republican prophecies 
of ‘ ‘ ruin and disaster.”

This law has lifted the fear of 
panics; it has ended usury; it has 
permitted government funds for

MATERIAL ARRIVES 
FOB P8WER LINE

The work of stringing tiie ealdes 
for the power line from Ballinger 
to AVinters and from Ballinger to 
Rowena will he rapidly carried mi 
next week and until the line î  
complele the circuit made and the 
power turned on.

The material wliieli has been de. 
layed and v.hieli has been rcs- 
punsible for tlie delay in complet
ing the two jiower lines, arrived 
this week. At least a [>ait of tlu 
delayed material ari-ived, ;ind tIic 
other is exi^ected to he here l>y tlie

riniisday afternoon, pla -ed in the 
mail '1 huT'-'day night and by Sajui*- 
day is delivered to tlie remotest 
sections of the eminty, while ;i 
majority of the sui»serihei-s re- 
eei\e tlie paper Friday.

Snell eireulation for a local ]ia- 
per is not only attracting the at
tention of tlie local hnyei's and 
sellers, hut papers all ovei- Texas 
I'ave made note of the enter])rise 
f the local merchants and imblish- 

ers in making siu-h an nndertakiiiL' 
possible, and Ilallij,iger and Run
nels county is receiving valuable 
¡Miblieity ab'-oad.

The man witli L'oods to ^ell, and 
wlio advertises in a [»aper with 
'iieli a eireulation, has advantages 
over the man who is not advertis
ing. That’s a fact no reasonable 
man will denv.

i ÍY
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‘ he movement of erojis; it has
made credit accessible to legiti- tiVne w hat'h  on hand 
mate enterpris. . worked tq>.

i iic ixuliil ( 1 Cults liiw is tlio I 1»!«'' (*;i '̂lcs, illlOUt

has neen

Tviagna ('liarla foi- the fariiiei-; the
.<2 ■>.(>( 1(1 I ’

woi'tli of copper wire, was received
(•¡aytop law took much of the hate'.,,,,,.,, „ .„i tl,e insulators

Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two
Phones 

93 and 94

out of industry ; the Se¡puen s I n w w e e k .  Tlie [»oles have
has put Amerieau sailors baci: ' ' ’ t'hoeii in place and nmdy for the 
r’ne high seas; the Federal Trade' tw o’'o r  three
i oiíimissioii is wagnig a winning ,,,ni}ths
iigbt against exDrtlon and m m i-¡‘ \vheu the work is cu in h íed  
opol\ ; the taiitf comiiii^'-ion liasj,,j,.| power tnrneil on. tía' <*iti-
laaen a (|uestion of vital import-j ^  \Vi„t,-rs and Rowena will
anee out of jiohties, and the ebild | e l c e t r i e a !  advan\ 

tli«Y'iMi1 bour «Jay and IJallinger iieople en-
now. (¿uite a nnmtier of farm- 

,, . . ei-s along the line will also beI h r

B.'id Colds from little Sneezos 
Grow,

^^nny colds that hang on all 
V inter .start with a sneeze, a 
<niff!e, a sore throat, a light 
chest. You know tlu* syni|>tO!ns 
of Colds, and you know ]n'om]>t 
ti-eatment will break them up. 
Dr. Kind’s Xew Discovery, with 
its soothing anfiseptie hals:ims. 
has been breaking up colds and 
licaling eouglis o f young and old 
foi’ 47 years. Dr. King’s Xew 
Discovery loosens th.e [ihlcLMn. 
clears tlie head, soothes tiie irii- 
hiteil meinbj-iine. a n d  inaliCs 
breatli’ng easie.»’ At ymir drng- 
gi't, .'»ue.

No guess work 
You can know

You will get good results 
and have heathfui, whole
some foods by using

KG Baking Powder
Ask your grocer—he knows

4
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y
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h’ahy I'adgett, o f W yoming]ronte home from a visit to South 
came in Friday to visit his [>ar- Texas, 
cuts ami BaHinL''er friends a few
weeks. He re[)orts a five inch Dr. Werner was killing ticks in
snow in his eounti-y a day or two the northwest part of the country 
before he left. i Friday.

Mr. and !Mrs. 1*. !.. ( lews, and 
little d-ingliter, of Winie?-s, ])a.ss- 
ed throuLdi BalliiiL'-r Fiidav es

R. T. Williams was on duty 
■igain Friday, after a day or tw o’s 
lay ui) for rej>airs.

i-.i
the W orkmen’s Compensation has

iCiiei (, inuusti\» its W(*ll

And Mr. Hughes asks that these 
■ Ui.v in,it.-, he .icsertcii in favor of 

j ’ retniM to [»anies, unemployiiwnt, 
I b? fcdUnes and L'overniiienl 
gr< ed.

“ living in town,”  as they have 
made apîtlieation foi‘ connection

New Method for Sha,rpening 
Disc Plows

Rolls out in i»ro]>or shape and 
•'IiarjK'us without lieating. Xo 
temjtei' taken out and life of 
plow douhb'd. Xo ineieascd cost 
¡'lit a big saving and satisfaction, 
ilring your disc plow to us.

dOlIX FFrilACKK.
22-wtf . , . I - '  • •
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Chinese Sacred Lilly Bulbs
loc each, 2 for 25c. $1.50 per Dozen.

Daffodils, Tulips and those big pretty Hyacinths
now ready.

Ask for our fall and winter catalogue.

The NUSSBAUMER FLORAL CO.
FRESH CUT FLOWERS

San Angelo, Texas ■A
M

For a Muddy Complexion.
" I h'n»h(-'-t;i;ji s ’I'oMets and 

r'lopt a diet of vegetables and 
j -»■-mis. Take outdoor (-xereise 
¡daily and your eomj'lexion -uill bp 
„reail" im’)co\ru vithin ;t few 
m on lb .; '¡’ ;y  jt. ( I ! , 11. i Ii .1 I) i I ‘ CV- 

: eivAvliere.

AMERiGA'S M3ST SIOPENDOOS CANOiNG ACT 
TO FEiATOBE 1016 STATE FAIR CF TEXAS

I

0
Ii -Ln ■ ■i-ei', fi psh ioe of

U  i u

Groosr anil Baker

Loosp-Wi'es ( 'ream <'hoeo!at(‘s. 
.Mso nice liim of Vassar Box 
Chocolates. J. P. ^lartindale. 
lii-4td.

Sp''-I Wbpat and Oats foi- sale 
■ -.Filer v.iereantilp Co. 7-dtf

W e  C a n  H e l p  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

d i i i ü i î r

gorLipous diiiuliig sp c -ta c ’.p, "Tlip I);i;i''p o f  ¡"ortmio,”  w 
t? out* o f  Tl'.e l)ig features o f  tfie <' i!i'-enui Sliow at the St

whieh will l«e
PI out* or the lag reatiiros or trie ( lU'a*'!!:! miow at me State Fair <•:
ft Texas» this year, is (lt*s' ril'eit as the m »t artistic nud heautiful act oi

its kiial ever oriurlimted. It is iM>rroruie,l l)y Alice Kis and I’ert Freiu h. 
two artists w'.io have au iuteruatioual reiuitatiou for thoroughly high cla.ss and 
pked'̂ liiiT work.

Tliis act is ¡»resented lii u wonderfully beautiful settinii wliich is said t< 
t'.avi' < o4t tlious.iiids of dollars to e«»ustruct. .\n idea of Its size may l»e gleaned 
fn»ui the stateuieut ttiat two larse liasgaae ears art* re<julre<l for Its trausi»ortii- 
ti(»n.

.Miss Fis (ird Mr. French will eome din*et ti» ffie State Fair from n re»‘ord 
hreakln-; run at tlie I’alace Theater of Xew York, where their w<»rk has been 
entlinsia.sti* ail.v ( (»nuueiMlisl t»y even tlu* bhtse .New York auilienees.

It Is i»r<»T»ab!e tliat they will vary their ¡icrforiu.'iu'«* <»f (be "l>anee of For
tum*" with several rpndlti(»iis of tlieir new si»e-taelt*. "Tlit* ( .lil of the X'ortli,” 
wbieli will be entirely new to the south.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

If. 1
* t » itv > J u H 1 .yt ^

1̂ ’
'i'A . >. -\ v-i'

\ /I' /

Ycur Check Book
is both a time saver and money guardian. No mod
ern business man would think of being without one. 
If you have not yet a banking connection w’e suggest 
that investigation of our resources and banking meth
ods will oisclose how good an institution this is to do 
business with.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

('pii'I.i \Vyli(* AVi's bore from Ft 
I 'hadboiirn»* 1*fid a v.

When You Take Cold 
With tlu* avei*agc man a cold is 

;; serious mailer and slnmld ii(»t bp 
iril'lod willi. as seiin* of the most 
(!• !igi i'»nis diseases start with a 
('I iiiiiion eold. 'I’ake Ch.ambprlain's 
Conidi Remi‘dv and get rid of yonr 

u'old as »luiekly ;is ¡»ossilile. Yon 
,are not ex[>erimenting wliPii you 
jiise this remedy, as it has been iu 
jusp for many years and has an es- 
tablisbed i-epuhation. It eontai''s 

’ no opium or other narcotic. Ob
tainable everywhere.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe, SouniJ, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.
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THE DAILY LEDGEE

T h e  Texas Wonder t«res k ldcfy  an& 
bladder troubles, dissolves srravel. (Mires 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rhemna> 

ttamand all Irrexulitritios o f the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold
by your d ru ^ ist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f SL One smjilj bottle is two months’

I nei
d for testimonials from this and other 

«.teaMDr. E.,W . Hall, 2926 Olive Streep 
it. Louis, M a Sold by druifiiata.—Adv. •

NOTICE T 0  TRESPASSERS— 
Notice is hei-el>y givt'ii that all 

trespassers on the laiul owned or 
controlled hy the undersigned in 
Runnels and Concho counties for 
the purpose of hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood, gathering ¡lecans or 
Avorking stock will he prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of Oie law— I 
mean it. OODKREY ^lASSEY, 
Paint Rock, Texas. 7-1-17
FOR TRADE— on small farm, a 

good paying livery barn, horses 
and vehicles. Price right. See T. 
S. Johnston, Miles, Tex. l>-4wld

rip of Evil
Louis Tmç3?

Author o f “ The Wings o f the Morning,”  “ The Pillar o f Light,' 
“ The Terras o f Surrender,”  “ Number 17 ,”  Etc.

NovcliicJ from the Scries of Photoplays of the 
S.tme Name Released by Pathc.

corruoirr. i«i4, tr tain tust

In Itself, the Incident was quite un- 
' important. Tlie would-be garrott(*rs 
chose the wrong time for their enter
prise, since they laid in wait for 
tleorge one night when Hurton was 
walking home with him, and tlie result 
was disastrous— to the touglis. In
deed. they received such an unmerciful 
hiding that no further steps were ta
ken against them.

r>ut r.ill Foster’s rancor endured, 
even after tlie young couple were hap-

St. C h arles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the
Business District, 
main street.

On the

^lodern Equipment. 
Headquarters for all of

W aco’s Visitors. 
Geiitlemeu with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

plly married, and a fair start had 
l)een m:;de in tlie garden village whicli 
surrounded tlu* Burton and Hamer 
factory.

The new concern iiad almost denud
ed the main plant of the Cardboard 
Box trust of its workers. Neither mou-

ia s leciii. ^
Bill Foster was deposited at the out-1 

skirts of the townsliip, and was never j 
seen any more in Garden City. The 
incident showed, at any rat»», the nda- 
tions which had been efstatli-^hcd Ih»- 
tween masters and 1 1 1« n in tlie new 
cardiioard liox industry.

But there were other influ»mc«‘s at 
work. Tlie president of the trust be
gan operations witli a dangerous su- 
uvit.v. He sent the following telegram 
to Burton:

Tour plan appears to be a good one. If 
you aro willing to sell out to us we will 
pay you a fair profit on your investment.

KLWOOD HA.AIKH.

tiered the hoy u> rematu ueul' "uie car, 
and actually refused to shake hands 
with George, affecting to regard him 
merely as the manager of a busiuess 
which be was about to purchase.

Inside the olBce, he dealt only with 
essentials. Herein he was reasonable 
enough. Having read through the 
agreement prepared by Burton’s law
yer, h(> remarked that it seemed to cov
er the ground exactly on the arranged 
terras. Then he in.-pected the build
ings and mathlnery, and was even gra
ciously pleased to signify his approval 
of certain new methods brought in by 

I his son.
All fb.is took time, and a grain of 

hope »'.gam i>.'ened up in John’s soul. 
He hclieved the man was only playing 
a part, and graflfyiug his own self- 
esteem by not giviu.g way too easily. 
I'lwoc.d Hamer was actually signing 
tlie purciiase deed v.hen a man rushed 

In ex<'itod!y, holding a small boy by 
the haiui.

“This yer kid," he shout»'d, “says 
that h<‘ saw a little boy fall Into that 
I l;inn d quicksand on Cotton Tree 
Swamp. A lady pnib-d him out, and 
got 1dm safe onto a dry patch, but 
silo’s gone :’’

S O S
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The K iu d  Voti Have A lw ays B onglit, and Mliirh has been  
in use for over CO years, has hom o the slgrnatore of

-  and has boon made under his per- 
supe rvision since its infancy. 

A llow  no one to deceive you in th l^- ------- --  ---- ------ ^  J ' 'U AU %<UI9«
A ll Counterfonts, Im itations a m i  ‘ ‘ jTist-a.s-goi>d^* are but 
Bxperiuients that trifle wit!» and cmlanprer t!ie health o t  
Jlulauts and Cliildrca—Ilxi>ericuce against ¿.xperimeate

What is CASTORIA

(('oniiinicd Toiiiorrow.)

The two imrliiers discussed the offer

H ow  C atarrh  is C on tracted  
^lotliers are .soiiietime.s so 

tl:t)!iirli1l('.ss as to neglect tlie eoltls
fuil.v. They were not deceived u.s to tin ir cliiMren eoniraet. Tl'.e

ey nor wit had been spared in estab-* hs real iialur»*, .so Burton ^  ¡ ¡ ¡ j l ; . t i o n  of the mueiis iiicm-
llsliing it on a firm foundation, 
and women decently housed.

Men answer, the gist of whicli lay in
their  ̂ on»* s»‘iitence:

hours of labor shortened, their lionor ; 
appealed to that tliey slioul»! earn tlie 
higher wages paid by their employ
ers, and they worked under conditions ! 
of light and air and cheerfulness which 1 
were promptly quoted as ideal by ev
ery social reformer in the country. 

George Hamer took practical charge

‘Our people are cont»jifed and our 
profits are fair. We liave no desire to 
sell.”

\  fortnight later earn** the first shot 
of r»*al warfare. One of their bigge.st 
«•ustonu'rs in the Fast put the matter 
in a nut.shell wluui they wrote:

.  , , We regret to be compelled to cancel our
of the works, while his w ife  devoted j orders. Vour compelliors are offering us
herself  to  the w elfare  o f  the w om en a similar product at a cut rat© o f  so p»-r
and children. cent. We recognize that this sort of tiling

■V,. ____1 1  „ji 1» unfair »tul cannot last, hut in our ownNo Btoplu possible in the world o f  . interests must take aitvantago of  the

hiaiH', at first acute, liccomes 
ciiroiii»' an»! tlu* chiM has chronic 
catanh, a disoiisc that is scMom 
'•uii'd niid liiat may pi-ovf* a life's 
liiinlcM. 31any j k t s o u s  who have 
this loa.tlisomo tliscnsc will r»*mcm- 
hcr having li:id frecinent colds at 
the time it was contracted. A lit
tle forethought, a bottle i>f Chain- 
erlain’s ('ongh K’eniedy judicious

ly used, aiiil all this troulilc might
ave hecii avoided. Obtainable ev-

today can equalize all things, and it Is ! market. This matter is serious, and we ,( rywhci C.
Indeed folly to pretend that ?25 a  ̂ respectfully advise that you deal with it j ------------ ----------------

promptly.

Castoria i.s a  harnilo.ss snh.stitnto for Ca.sto? O il, P a ie -  
gori«;. Drops and Sootliing Syrups, I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium , 3Iorpliino nor otiicr Nareotio 
substance. It.s apre is its guarantee. It dc.-^troys Àv’o rn s  
and allays Fevori.shness. For more than thirty years ii
has been in constant nso for the relief of <'onsti^;atlon. 
Flatulency, AVind Colic, a ll Tcctliinìr Troubles and
Diarrlitea. It reprulates the Stomitcli an*.! iioweLj, 
assimilates the Ftmd, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childrcu’s Panacea—The M other’s Fricjid,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

..ra
/r, /Z .

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th e  Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CrNTAUW COM.-AISIV NEW YORK CITV,

t!o matter hew picd.-st 
your homewu can .ih'- ra'
«riccfric li6htm o w itii V
ADISON MAZDA LAMPS

Long  winter evenings 
will soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

Electric l i g h t s
supply this ne e d  

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

?f.

I

The  modern h o m e  
electrically lighted 

is “ Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house.

g

£ Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - - 31

wcM*k (am yield the same pUnisant con
ditions as tt*n times the anK>nnt. But 
the Garden City Cardboard Box com- 
IMiny prospered.

Bill Foster, the ajiostle of labor un
rest, found himself In a minority of 
one when he tried to stir trouble 
among his matefi. In fact, his efforts 
led to a result which he little fore
saw.

The country district In which Bur
ton and Ilaraer had located their fao  
tory was ruled by the local sheriff. 
The governor of the state might not 
have agreed with this opinion, but It 
was held unequivocally hy every resi
dent. Now, the sheriff had looked on 
Garden City and Its promoters, and, 
after spitting, was wont to announce 
that both were “bully.” Hence, lie had 
no use for agitators, and when he came 
across Fo.ster, mounted on a box and 
haranguing a crowd of his mates, who 
listened merely to pass the “cigarette 
time” after dinner, he walk»*d straight

"These people »M*!ia well,” comment- 
t*d John thoughtfully.

“My father Is a bitter man,” mnt- 
tered George II:iiiH?r. “It .vould In* fol
ly on my part to try an»i conc»*al the 
truth, ilieh as yon are, Mr. Burton, the j 
trust can break yon. Though I am ; 
Intensely disappointed, it is only fair | 
to you that I should say your best ! 
plan is to (*onH* to tenus.”

Now, John realized the utter folly 
of sacriticliig a great fortune in fan
tastic endeavor to carry out an Impos
sible dream, thougli it went against 
the grain to yield without a struggle.

‘•I had better consult my lawyer,” he i 
said. “I shall <lo nothing In a hurry. 
If forced to sell, I shall certainly in
sist that the factory is comluctcd on 
the e.xact c»»n(litlons alr»»a»ly in exist- 
»*nce. You and your wife need not wor
ry, George. If y<Mir fatlier aiul y»m 
do nut bury the hatchet, which is the 
one tiling I am hoping for. I’ll fix you

SG.ME FAMOUS G AuVASSES
A T  S T A TE  FAIR CF TE X A S

c

up to the spotter, grabbed liim hy the j i„ gome other tiy, and it will at least
neck, and kicked him off the lot!

“By heck!" he roared, “any feller
he a feather in »>ur cup if we for».*e tlie 
trust to treat its employ«*»“s decently.

who talks that way in this yer halli- ! Don’t vou se»*, once the principle is es- 
wick hez ter quit, and quit sharp.” tabiislmd It must si>read? Th»*y can-

f 'c'f. Cincîr

One of the nio«t 
interesting lear 
lures of the great 
State F'aJr erf Tex
as, and from an 
educational view
point, one of the 
nio.it valuable, !■ 
t’.ie Art lx*an Col
lection annually 
exhibited in the 
Fine Arts Build
ing.

Alex Sanger. (!!- 
rector in charge 
of the Fair’s Fi-.e 
.Aris and Text"© 
D »r ;» a r t IT. e n  t, 
s’ Mtes that t’;e 
Art l.oan Col'ci- 
tion to he rhown

z
D. Ern.st, a friend of N. K. 

Freenian of Rowena who had 
been visitirio in this section, left 
for F.rowmvood Thursday on route 
1o Jhistrop county.

W. P. Pritchett, o f Corsicana, 
came in Fri«lav at noon to visit

friends a few days.

Mesdamcs A. II. AVigle and II. 
NV. Day left Thursday afternoon 
for Dallas to attend the .State Fair 
a few (lavs.

TEX A S S TA TE  IFAIR
D .A L L A

this year, will ircbide a ereat iiuuiber 
of very fa . ous «aiiviss(3, represent-
ing the worit of a maiority of tne I

Foster dlĉ  not tak»j thla  ̂ chastis^ 
ra^nt at all kindly. Indeed, he re.scnt- 
ed jt with ail the bitterness of a :neaii 
nature which ^ught fevchgl* on tlm 
Hamers and hoped to And an outlet | t.,]. 
In fomenting a trade disturbance. So

s¡lrea(l
noj run the Garden C’ify factory on ■ f^turnod from 
<iur lines an»l maintain the bad old con-
ditions elsewhere.”

But liamer was not to be comfort-

resumed hl.s evil propaganda that j 
e\’eiiing, with a sequel wliich proved • 
instantly disastrous. j

Tile men took tludr cue from tlie j 
sheriff’s attitude, ami ha»l arranged to | 
tar and feather Foster the very n»*xt j 
time he open»*»! lil.s mouth In condem
nation of the new regime. This tliey j 
now procfHkled to do, and. not content . 
wltii treating the man so ignominl-, 
ously, rode liira on a rail past a comer j 
where they knew the sheriff was then

He .sens»*»! disaster, and he and his 
w i^  pass '̂d an evening of gloomy fore- 
b<'dit{". «'nee snh«‘T>i“s r»»r tl*<*
regeneration of labor seemed to be on

bc.'"f contcir.p»ir;iry American artBts ' 
The celebrated Texas artist, Julian , 

Onderdoiik. who is acting as the Fair's 
Sp»»cial Art Kepreseutatlve. has just | 

^ the EasB where he ! 
v^shed r auy of thê  most famous 

! RUidlos and completed arrangements 
for the various specimens to be shewn 
In the -Art Loan Collection this fall. 
Mr Onderdonk Is very emphatic in 
the a.«sertlon that the collection se 
rured this year is of the very highest 
class, and one that will be thoroughly

O C T O B E R  1 4 - 2 9 , 1 9 1 6
Tickets on Sale October 13 and 23, Inclusive 

Limited to October 30, 1916

VERY LOW FARES
via

the verge of collapse.
They were not mistaken. Th>* 

shrewd legal adviser whom Burton ha<l 
learned (<» consult in every lmp»>rt!Uit 
affair advist*»! him to reop»Ti negtjtla- 
tions with the trust. He did so, and 
found Elwood Hamer quite concilia
tory.

The cardboard box magnate agreed 
to maintain all the terms laid d»*wn l>y

, appre<‘iated by Southwestern lovers cf j 
’ art. ■

lounging.
»rivcciino lu.il tlu* irritated mem- 

j his young c».mp»-titors f.w the w..rktiig antiseptic tar loosens tin*

Don’t Neglect Your Cold 
Neglected cohls "e t  worse, in

stead (d‘ better. A  stuffed head, 
a tight ehest, must hp relieved «d 
onee. Dr. B ell’s l ‘ ine-Tar-1 loncy 
is N ature’s renn'd}’ . Ilonev mid

The autocrat .saw them coming. He and management of tlie Garden City 
promptly produc*;d a red bandanna, plant. But, like tlie good iuisiness 
holmd it tightly across his eyes arm i«aii^^]^it he v\a.s, li»̂  d»*<-i»lcd to visit j-’ 
Smiled broadly as The Keces^iiu , die facbiry boBire couclmliiig ^ e  deal. |— A »aw*-' -r •"'T ' . 4« _•*. ..4» — __ - __ ___ yi-. 1
passed. Fo.ster was so maddened with 
rage and real physical suffering tlint 
lie never noticed the presence of the 
law, hut one of the men was moved to 
lie joco.se. *

“ What’s wrong with your eye.s, sher
iff?” he inquired.

“Shove along, you sucker!” came the 
answering growl. “Don’t you kmpv 
tliat justice is blind?”

“Well, chew on this,” said the man, 
and lu* stack a cigar between the slier-

As tlu* woatlier was phenomenally 
filie, and tJarden City lay some 40 miles, 
from tiie city, lie brought with him his 
younger son, tlie little hoy. William, 
whom his eider brother had not seen 
since the family disturbance cau.sed 
by the niarriage.

piilegm, yon lirealhe easier and 
your cohi is hrokt'u tip. IMeasiint 
to take. Dr. liell's I’ ine-Tai- 
ioney is an idetil remedy for 

children as well jis grown-ups. 
.\t vour druggist. 2.')c.

ACT QUICKLY.

For Information as to Fares and Arrangements, Call On

A. H. Wigîe, Ballinger, Texas
ii^?EÎ3[iESS53^^^233E!2 E S S 3E S S B E

Burton wri5 unfeignodiy pleased • Delay Has Been Dangerous in Bal- 
when he saw the child, believing that I linger.
a complete reconciliation was immi- ________
nent. But he had not yet taken an
accurate measure of Elwood Hamer’s] Do lilC right tiling at the tiglll
dour siilrlt. The millionaire grullly or-

* # *  * *  * * ;̂ - * * * =1' * *
FIRE INSURANCE
The Best ('ompanies 
PROMPT SEBVK’ E 

Your busiiu'ss solieitt*»!. 
IJISS MACC-IE SHARP 

Ppstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.’s Office. Piiono 
217). S( e ?»Ie.

* y,: * *  ^ * -<i

If Going to Winters 
Go the Q.iick Way.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
W ill Take You to

W IN '
For

7Sc

'T SR S

PassenRers calle»! for and »lelivered lo 
any pari oi thè city. Husiness appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135 ‘My Door Closes on You Foreverl'

tim<*.
Act (¡niekly in time of d.qnger.
In time <d’ kidney danger Doan’s 

I\i(im*y Pills are most effective.
PN. nty td’ evitlenee t)f their 

worl h.
V. Parrish, tinner, S. Ballin- 

gei', says: “ A sharp pain took me 
siid'h'iily in my hack and P was 
(‘»•mpelled to lay (d’f from work. 

'.My kidiuys were also tronl.'ling 
j ne and 1 was completely nse<l nj) 
until Doan's Kidney Pills tvere 
brought to mv notice. Tliev work- 
c l  like magic, from the start and 
after two day ’s use, 1 began to f(*el 
v/ell enough to go hack to work.”

: (Statement given October IS, 
PHI.)

On -Inly 2.;, PM.7, Mr. Parrisli 
^;lill: ” 1 have had very little troii- 
h!(* from my hack since 1 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I take them 
oeeasionally a- a tonic. They are 
eertainly a good kidnev medi
cine.”

Price .''»Oe, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask lor a kidnev r(*medv— 
get Doan’s Kidney* PiJIs— the! 
s.-inio that Mr. Parrish has twice 

Ipi'hliely recommended. Foster- 
l^dilhurn Co., IVojis., Buffalo N. Y.

Have Your Suit 
C leaned an dP i essed

—The Sanitary Way  
— The Hoffman Way

I

Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 97

It Is Our Purpose
to handle any and all business entrusted

'*-5sca
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to US in such a manner as to make
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dealings with us satisfar*'';rv '>*- ' ^
Uiia proht"

able to you.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Banh

The Bank that Helps You Do Thing’s”
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T H E  D A IL Y  L E D O E E

y ~ T Z  T ^ ' T W O  DIE U N D ER  Reail Dur P ag e  Ad
in this Week's

Saturday Evening Post
Read about the most 

modern and most need
ed convenience you can 
have in your kitchen, a 
celebrated

BRIDGE IN UMPASAS

M cG O U G At
■JiiM ju g n r» 3:£:5

KITCHEN CABINET

Only $1.00 Delivers One 
to You

and you can pay tor it 
on the easiest p la n - 
just $1.00 weekly. You 
will be surpri.sed how 
quickly you’ll have it 
paid for.

DON'T DELAY-make a n 
effort to come in tomor
row—surely during next 
week.

Higginliotitani-Currie 
Williams Co.

ßAtL/NJ£i?'S GREATEST STORE

(Lampiisiis Loader) ^
The Lampasa.s eoiuity hridjre l»e- 

¡iiis' t)uilt oil the Oakalla road t>e- 
;!c\v Kenipner wa.s eonipletfly 
i\vreeked \Vetliic.'<day afternoon 
and Kye (^wen.s, one o f tlie work- 

jiiien, was killed, and Roy I'ole,
I who liad lietMi emjiloyed on the 
jitridge hnt had received a time 
¡eiieek and was a s[>eetator at the 
time the liridge fell, received in
juries from which lie died Thurs
day morning.

The hridtre liad heen swung ;md 
^flooring was t»eing laid at the time 
|the accident oeeured. A jack had 
jliOAoi p!aee<l under tme side of the 
bridge and some connections were 
tieing iiuule when the jack slipped 

'out and the jar of the liridge 
Icau-ed it to swing from the piers 
lend tail into the river below.

A. L. Skinner, foreman of the 
work, received some t»atl luaii.ses 
ami was hurt in the t»aek, but 
Thursday morning it was thouglit 
he hail received no permanent in
juries. Other members of the 
crew escaped with a few brui.ses 

bind scratches. Some of the work- 
|meu were underneath the bridge 
band others were on the bridge and 
fell with tlie structure.

The liridge swung around ami 
fell up and down the river mak
ing a emnplete wreck of the ma
terial of the bridge and false 
structure which still remaniml un- 
ilerneath.

Kye Owens lived near Kempner 
ami Hoy Cole made liis home at 
.McKinney, ('ole had only work
ed on tlie bridge (an iron structure 
a few (lays, and had «¡uit work 
WedncMlav at noon.

Clear Bad Skin from Within 
iTmply, muddy complexions 

are due to impurities in the 
blood. (Jlear up the skin liy tak

in g  Dr. King’s New Life Hills. 
iTheir mild laxative qualities re
move tlie ])oisons from the .sys
tem and tirigliteii the eye. A 
full, free, non-gri]iing bowel 
movement in the morning is the 
icAvard of a dose of Dr. King’s 
New Life I’ ills the night before. 
•Vt your druggist, 2oc.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
CN

TilE BALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

Ore cent per word Tirst ineerHoo
Half c«.nt per word e^cL sub^ 

^nent rnsirtiou.
Black face type double rejfuisr 

rate.
Cash muit accompany copy ea 

c<?t where party Laj reguLr ofri. 
account with us.

Cal! Telephone No. 2L

IN Q U IS ITIV E BODY 
ASKIN G  Q UESTIO NS

WANTED
WAN TED
IO [tasture

J. H.

-a few head of 
near town. 
Tavlor.

slock
IMiom*
12 ltd

¿•l.b'' * ♦ • 'e: 
tv. I’hime M. 
No. b2.

n on Cn . |>i <>i)er
Mi'Gregor. Hlione 

1 l-4;d-ln\
WANTED— K xt r 

and lyiiewritni;> 
i.eili’er.P •i *.c

u sti notrv.’ phie
work. A[>pi, 

dl fili)
FJK  &AUS

! While it is helievid that the 
grand jury have a numher of in
dict ments ready to turn in. no n»- 

'porl has lieeii made and that in- 
' «piisitinñal body is working on 
full lime and keeping mum when 
they mix with decent jieople. 
.Many witnesses have been Itefore 

; 11 (* grand jury, l»ut what they hai 
|t.» teil is Ilot suoposed lo ever l*e 
known outside o f the pale.> of se- 
eieey. Erom oiie who has ke¡>t a 

li'Se eye on 1 he gointr .iml eomÍ!r.rs 
to aud from the 1''m]>le «■f justice 
ll inks til»' town boy.-4 are ir'-tnuL' 
off light. However, hi' should not 
e-ew t ) quiv.!;, the beet i; some 
limes held back for tin' last.

Wlieli the urniid jury eomeiied 
tbere were alioul twenty felony 
eases pendiiur for investigation. 
In most o f tbe eases the parties 
Hiarged w ere beino eil ber belìi un
der bom! to await the action of 
tbe grand jury, or were jiatieiitly

FOH SALE—two oood .Jersey 
iniieli cows with young calves. 

Hhone Will Gross, (iiiOf. 12-‘Mlw

over a plioiio message received 
carlv' Eridav morning from Mrs. 

‘ .M >sley stating that a good rain 
fell at their home near I’umphrey.

Mrs. Jubiok and baby left Fri- 
da.\ iiioruing to visit relatives at 

oleinan a few weeks.

waiting their fate in the local j.iil.

FOH S-\LE—$l.')bO cash or 
on credit, part casli, balance 
asy terms, buys my bungalow on 

1101 Eightii street. If interested, 
w rite me. J. II. Head, McKinney, 
Texas. b-tW
EOH SALE— bungalow on btli 

.Street, all modem eoiivenieiiees 
itatli, electric liiilits, etc., rooms 
and hall. Nice lawn and sliaihe 
trees and good «rardeii simt. liar- 
g.iiu if sold soon. Appl.v to M. A. 
ilartmau, jthoiie 7002 Hura!. 
H2-ltd.

C A S TO R IA
For lofants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

K. !.. Mosley, w ho is .serving on 
till' '.rraud jurv, was feeling good

If your child starts in its sleep, 
griiidiiig its teeth while sleeping,' 
])icks at the nose, has a bad bi-oath, i 
liekle apjietite, pale eom])lexion, i 
and ilark rings under the eyes; it j 
iias worms, aial a , lo/ig as tbev j 
n main in the intestines, that child 
will be sickly. White's ( ’ream 
Veimifnge idea is out the worms, 
,sl ••enjrt I'ciis tlie siiumieh and bow
els ami puts the little one .ui the 
road to bealtli and elieerti’ lness.
I‘ rice 2~»(- l)er Imttle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.________________

GOT CUSSED OUT
(btliers got cussed out, but he 

took Ho.ss’ “ Dead Quick”  Spra.v 
and “ vowed”  it wa.s the only 
thing that could be depended up
on to kill bedbugs, ants, f l e a ^  
mites, vegetable and plant in.seetaf 
Don’t be deceived, but get the 
giMiuine hug killer. Sold in lial- 
linger by the Walker Drug Co.

•
% . >i

is. A. Lacy, o f Winters, waa>- 
among the hiisiness (visitors in 
Dal linger Frida.v.

’■V.

FOR RENT.
b(iH HliN’T—Two !̂ ’ rui lied bed

rooms in private liome, walk
ing distance to luisiiiess part of 
town. Apply 2u2 Sixth street. 12-
2tdltw.

E(*l\ LEASE — in acres of sandy 
land, honsi' and windmill. 

acres ill orebard. Appl.v Sl.ellt.v 
('I'aft, Hlione ÓOt!. l;>-:{tdj»d

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hanning of 
the Winters country, came into 
Dallinger Frida.v in their auto eii 
route to Temple, but since the 
rain Thursday night decided not 
to try and make the trij) over
land.

PRESSING CLOTHES  
IS AS M UCH AN ARTi 
AS M AKING t h e m ;

No t ic e — The puhlie is henh.v 
notifii'd that I will not he re- 

si'onsible for aii.v aeeon.iis made 
by .Mrs. 1.. ( ’. .iaek.'''in. E. ( ’. 
•jaekNon. .Miles, Texas. l2-2dpd

TRE.3PAS3 NOTICES

DE GAPiNO, T.HE tEAT.H CEFIER, TO THRILL 
TilOOS^NOS AT 1318 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

0

l>a'.tnre is jioste.!
eoveniing samct

H H l C H E S T E n  S  P I L L Sy—̂  THK nnA.M>. yv
A mU y o u r  f«ir4 l>iMia<>rMrTirand/̂ %\

l*IIU in Kr«| ami 4«old o i^ u liicX ^ ^ / 
U’lrs, setilel with Line Riliiioii.
T*!»© no other. R uy o f  r o a rNt. Asltf̂ rt'll|.«'liKS.TEH’H I»IAj]0.\l> ItICA.M» PII.L*«. for ai ytan known as B«t. Safest. Always Rell.iMe

SOLO BY DRLGGiSTS EVERYWHERE
1 I

Maurice Crews, of San Antonio 
who had been here to attend the 
funeral o f his mother, loft for his 
home Thursday afternoon. I

We claim that to jmqieijy 
aud tiiorouehly {»ress any 
kind of garment it must he 
done on a Hoffman sanitary 
steam clothes pressing ma- 
ehiue.
This method ])roduces the 
natural body sluqie iii cloth
es o f every deseription. rais
es the nap, brings out tlie 
color, gives the garment au 
appearance of newness and 
causes it to last much longer

Tickling in the throat, hoarse
ness loss o f voice, indicate the 
need of Ballard’s Horehound Sy
rup. It eases the lungs, quiets the 
cough and restores health in the 
bronchial tubc.s. Hrices 2be, .bOe 
and $L(X) per bottle. Sold 1 y 
Walker Drug Co.

Let Us Convince You.

C. C. G illiam
The Tailor

We use the Hoffman ."lA, tlie 
onl.v real pre.ssiiig maeliim* 
in Ballinger, vacuum altach- 
meut.

hunting, j
tolerated

! ’< t.'^TED— my 
and thè law 

will i»e enforeed. No 
day or night will lie i..i. Itti' ' 1. I 
It is my purpose to ]»rot<s-t all| 
game (MI my place, and thej 
trespassers will take uotiee ami 
avoid pio.secutioii. J. W. HAI’.V. 
•>-d t f -  w tf.

Cannot Be

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ß
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- r*You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy to buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

m
Iràm
B

MÌLUER  M E R C A N T I L E  C ( X
^ W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7
^ .

B

>• ' 
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WE RESPECTFu g 4̂4 I

Catarrhal Deafness 
Cured.

liy local apidicatioiis, as they can 
not ri'aeh the di.seased portion of 
the ear. TImwc is only one way to 
to cure catarrhal d'*afness, and 
that is tiy a constitutional reni- 
e<ly. Catarrhal Deafness is caus
ed by an inflamed eomlitioii of 
the mueiios lining of the Eustach
ian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a iniiui;!!]!^' 
sound or iiiqierfeet hisaring, and 
when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the ri'sult. I’ liless the iii- 
tl.immation can he reduced and 
this tube rcslured to its normal 
(‘(Midition, healing will he des
troyed forever. Many eas(>s of 
deafness are eaii.sed liy catarrh, 
whicli is au iiiflaiiM'd eimditioii of 
the mueuos surfaces. Hall’s Cat
arrh ( ’ lire acts thru the blood oil 
Hie mucuo.-, surfaecs '*f the sys
tem.

We will gi\e One Hundred 
Dollars for aii.v rast> o f  ( ’atarrlial 
D(afue4.s that eaiiuof ho cured b.v 
Hall’s Calarrh Cuii Circulai-.-' 
tree. All Driigirisls. 7”»i*. b'. ,|.
( lieiK’y ( ’()., ’J'olodoj nil'll.

.NK o f  tlii* iiiost thrilllii;: »orlai .»et« 
e\er iiorh.nm-il in .Viiutìc»  h»^ 
.•e cervlintf tu !i ii'oi'iit »nnuuiKi- 

inont. Ihoii omiiiioJ  fnr Ilio lUlC Stai 
l air o f  'l'e.xas. la- Cjinio, ilio 1 (calli 
I>elier. p r o o n ts  an a< t that is tlu* \or.\ 
acm e nf skil! and darint;. and his wnn 
dcrful cviilm ions are expertod to In 
onc o f  the inost intcrcsiin^; features .e 
Ilio State l 'alr tliis fall.

l ' c  Cariio's a d  is uno o f  ciitirc or i- i  
nallt.v. ' l 'I id c  is notliiii^' likc it in tic 
World. I *!• (■;irno inis no coiuiictitoi- 
and no Imital ir-., for  ilo otlior acriaii- 
lias ovor Inni t!ic nervo to even attem. 
to diri'll- alo Ili' feats.

Tliis ai-t is i rc 'cn tcd  npin  a s iondd  
tri]ie:iie.; Imlc pHi f,-,-t in iie!);lit. Tli 
]< >lo is sinipl.v set in tlie areaiid ;in ' 
lia.s ii'i soalfoMlii’,'. t;iiv wircs or otlio 
s(i|i|i.in oi all.' kuiil. I>e C aino  iiiouii!- 
I ld '  poli* rapidt.v and, asocndlmr lo t!n 
\or.v top. |>erf«>inis jr.viiinastie foai-  
iliai inake tln- i-r>iwds hold tliclr hrea i ’ 
in wondiT. wlilic all tlic llnu* tlic sii i 
diT poi», is s\«a.vii>i{ to and fro luna 
ilio wciviit o f  tlio dariim lierforincr.

'1 lii.s ;i> t Is rntiivl.v new to ilio som!, 
and it coni«*f4 io tlu* State Fair o f  T ot 
a.s wltli tlie warincst rconm n.cndatid i-  
cvi*r i i c s to v fd  njion an a d  o f  tlu* klml 
It is sonieildne tliat is suro to pieaa 
and Fair visitors are advi.sed to sce i. 
l'V all nicans.

o o o o o c c o o o o o o o o o o o o
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Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

a Behind the 
. Lines”

Also Home Talent 
Numbers

Benefít Civic League

Admission 10c

• ✓  •
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B Q U E E N  T B E A T R E a
N E X T  M O N D A  Y. OCT.  16

V tf.. ’N,

/!• V t . A

Gasidll and MacVittij (Inc.) 
AXNOUXCE

r.

Hi id' Maddox, of ibe i':it(‘hel 
country, pas.sed tbroiigb D-illiii- 
ger I'didav eii route 1.» M.ir.v Neal 
and Hamliu to look after hi- cat- 
lie interests in that section.

SUBMIT—
that our dairy products are the 
.....Urwiitiwoit of nurity. 1 cr-cmliodimeut of purity 
feet freshness is guaranteed 
to von on butter, e g p , cream 
ami milk. Buy imr dairy pn>- 
duct.s and comi>are them with 
the thoroughly' uiisatistactory 
cold .storage variety, 
charge no more for the 
tihat the market affords.
JACKSON DAIRY

Phone 5903

W (‘
best

V*Ti(*n the chett feels on fire and 
the throat hunts, you have iudi-i 
geslion, am! you neetl Jlerhiiie to' 
get rid of tlie disagreeable feel-; 
ling. JJ drives out badly digested i 
food, .srengthens the .stomach and,
ptirifies the bowels. I rice 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

;>0c.

E. II. Zander left Friday at 
noon for San Angelo, where ho 
will be connected with the Cam
eron Lumber Co., for awhile.

me Qilnlt» Tint Does Hot Affect The Heed
■ecatiM of tu t*mic «■<! l**«»ive effect. LAXA- 
tTxTC BROMO QOINIRB U belter (baa etdiaary 
Ouiaiae «atl Aoet not canoe »»rroasne*«

, Uaeiai ta head Reiocaiber the full aane and 
*r Üie Oiiimatuxe ol H. W. (iROVJt 25c.

THE
SHEPHERD 

OF THE 
HILLS

I ) r : u n  Ì { iy .vd  > '/'o/ii l i u n t l i l  i t v i l  W r î n h t ' f ^  N o v e l

h y

Nr. Wright and Elsbery W. Reyonlds
Preachin’ Bill

“The most popular American Book made into 
the most popular American Play.”

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
SEATS ON SALE AT WALKER DRUG CO.
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